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he fined In iny ium not exceeding
tnree hundred dollars, and tha Us

for th purpose of defraying tha m-
pensea connected with the Inspection

j - BAXK GCAHAOTEE A FRATTAJ.:"T7"' L ". . ' 'IHE DOUGHTOy OIL BILL

C.W. "SMELLS A MOCSE" SAGO AND PETTEE 'MACHINE; SHOPS

COTTON MACHINERY v
.

and fluids. If found to b rejected, be
ferfetted and sold and the procaeJs

1 go 10 tne common scnooi iuna ot ine
I .,-,..- ,.- , Am. lup

of said illuminating oils or fluid shall,
with intent to deceive or defraud, al-

ter or erase the inspector's brand to
indicate a different flash tent, gravity
or quantity than is found by the in
Erector- - or 8ha" u8e with "uch lntent,ment on each of said dates shoainj
r-- having any inspector's brand ln, teet crrued and collected by
'hereon without having the contents hlm under thla act during the quarter

Inspected he shall, on con- - Ju(rt passed, which statement shall
union, be fined In any sum not ex- - ; ehow the number of vessels, barrels
ccd;ng . fifty dollar. .. for every offense. anrt smaller packages inspected, and

.v.' ZanrfMlp..,tnn, tor ...i j ..i 'to--? 'V
Blubbing

Intermedials' '

and -

Eoving Frames

'Spinning Frames

Spoolers
' "

and ' ,

rl .
.,

- and penalties under provisions of
lhig act 8hall he by Indictment In any
,rrt of competent Jurisdiction, aad
wn( collected shall be paid Into the

.treasury of the county where the of- -'

f,r8l committed, one-four- th of
hi. h shall be paid to the Informer j

snl three-fourth- s to the common
scnooi i una.

Sec- 8. That the Inspectors are
hereby empowered, if necessary to tha
convenient dispatch of their respect- -
ivc duties, to appoint competent depu- -
ties, for whom they shall be and are
hereby made respectively responsible
and accountable, which deputies are
he-eb- empowered to perform the
duties of inspector, and shall lie liabbi
ati'I hereby made liable to the same
j.i iialties as the inspector.

Sec. 9. That no inspector or deputy
Inspector shall, while ln olJlce, be

directly or indirectly. In the
manufacture or vending of any of tbe
said illuminating oils or fluids to be
Inspected under this act; nor shall
he, for the purpose of Inspection, take
bwb or appropriate any part of said
Illuminating oils or fluids to his own

SHBURM, Southern Agent
CSABLOTTE, 270BTH OABOLIKA i y

' herein provided tor, end to tnl eoa
each of the-- severs! inspector snaii
torn, tne ume into ine tom oi u
State Treasury on the first Monasy or
March, June, September and Decem-
ber of each year.

Bee. II. That each Inspector shall
make to the Comptroller of the Treas
ury, under oath, an itemized state- -

residences of the persons, firms and
corporations for whom Inspected and
gared, ar.d shall for this purpose
keej, a record showing the same, and

h shall h nt.pn tn i Inrnie,'
., (,r ..n n-r- ,nn Interested and to

all reVenae agents and officers of the
state

Sec. 19. That the State Treasurer
shtll on the first Monday of each of
said months pay to each Inspector ln
cities of 80,060 population or over,
1300, in cities or 20,000 population or
over and under 60.000, IS00; ln cities
of 8.000 population or over and un-

der 20.000, $100; In cities or towns of
2 000 or over and under 8,000, $50,
and In cities or towns of 1,000 to 2,000
population and in each county of over
1,000 population but having no city or
town of 1,000 population or over, $25;
said population to be computed ac-
cording to last or any succeeding
Federal census: Provided, that no

shall receive more than he
collects In fees for any one year's

j'frviee nor more for any quarter than
'he collects for such quarter, unless to

Inspector with the necessary instru-
ments or apparatus for testing, gaug-
ing and weighing said oils andtiuids.
but no Inspector shall be furnished
said Instruments by said Treasurer
iff less he collects fees ln excess of
hid compensation allowed hereunder
sufficient to pay for the same, and
said Treasurer shall also out of snid
fees defray any and all expenses for
paper, printing, postage, attorney's
fees, record books for Inspectors and
otherwise as may accrue hereunder.

Sec. $0. That the State Treasurer
shall keep a separate account of all
receipts arising hereunder and shall
report to the Governor at each meet-
ing of the Legislature, together with
th report of all the work done under
this act

Sec. 21. That before entering upon
the discharge of his duties each In-

spector aforesaid shall enter Into
bend, payable to the State of North
Carolina, conditioned for the proper
disposition of the fees collected by
him as herein provided and for the
faithful performance of his duties un- -

-

usa or for the use of any other per- - make good a deficit for some preced-so- n

under a penalty of five hundred ''ni quarter. The Stae Treasurer
dollars, to be recovered by indictment ihall also out of said feesfurnlah each

: " Barsof OklaJMMsT Isw-Gnrern- or to En.
1 teitain Legislator and btabe OH-- il

Tc , . EwBlnf Kalelgb
; Brief.- w;; - i

, Observer Bureau, '
The Hollaman Building,

r- Raleigh, Teb 1.
Ex-ud- e W. s. O B. Robinson ar-

rived hera to-da- y, having; been iji Ofc
lahoma about two weeks taking depo-
sitions In tbe case of ge Soon- -
cer B. Adams against ezrSenator Mar
ion autier, for heavy damages for al-
leged libel In the Senator's oaser. The
Caucasian. . Ex-Jud- ge Robinson said
here a little before he left for Okfeho-ra- a

that he had been asked while
there to look into the bank guarantee
law, and when your correspondent this
afternoon asked him his' Opinion of It,
his reply came, quick as a Mash, In two
words, 'D fraud." Ex-Jud-

Hoblnson Is nothing If not direct, and
his opinion, he says, was made up
after looking over things quite care-
fully during the time he was tn Okla-
homa.

When asked what he thought of
that State he replied that It a great
country, though the water was bad
and the people worse.

The condition of Representative T.
J. Redding, of Randolph, has improv-
ed and he missed having pneumonia.
Many of the legislators have had colds.
The Capitol Is poorly ventilated and
frequently overheated and most of the
members are not used to such condi-
tions.

Mrs. F.leanor S. Phillips, a daughter
of the late Hon. Samuel S. PhlUlps,
and at one time Attorney General of
this State, has resigned the position of
superintendent of Rex Hospital here
and is visiting her brother at Bir-
mingham, Ala.

Next Tuesday evening Governor and
Mrs. Kltchln will give a reception at
the Executive Mansion in compliment
to the State officers and the Legisla-
ture.

Adjutant General Robertson and
Captain Daniels, commanding the
North Carolina naval brigade, left to-
night for Washington, to ask the Navy
Department to provide a suitable ves-
sel for the naval mllltla now comprlar-In-

six divisions with three hundred
officers and men.

A man from Columbia, S. C, comes
here to arrange for build-
ing and conducting a, vaudeville thea-
tre.

MOHAMMEDANS AND JAPANESE.

Why Do Turks Assume Repellent At-

titude Toward Mikado's People?
New York Sun:
The Constantinople correspondent

of one of our contemporaries ex-

plains Turkey's Repellent attitude to-

ward Japan ln the matter of diplo-

matic Inter-cours- e and
regime by ascribing to Abdul Hamld
a degree of foresight and sagacity
with which he Is not always credited.
He Is said not to have shared the
complacency with which his subjects
beheld th humiliation of their olfl
enemy Russia by the Japanese, and to
have asserted that h!s own authority
would be weakened by the Dlow dealt
at the prestige of the only autocratic
systems, except his own, surviving in
Europe. The Ottoman sorverelgn Is
said to have predicted that one out
come of the tzar s disastrous exper
ience In Manchuria would be some
compromise with the prlnyriple of rep-

resentative institutions, and that such
a precedent, following that estab- -

llshed by Japan, would almost cer- -

tnlnly provoke a demand from the

GsrreetHMHlrat Dees TWO JMDgf R)H
Features la Bill Introduced by
Senator Doujrhtoa For Iiwpexslon of
Illuminating Oils Is Designed to
Work Mlseiilef to Several Persons,
Says Mr. C. W. Hant Bill Provides

oil VloUUon of Tins iiwCnJer I1H.Vl'r11.
Y7k Sold the OtE-4Jl-

ves Governor
Kit. bin Too Many Appointments
ol iMWlon.

To the Editor of Tbe oterer
1 am about to ask you to print th

Siutcnsu mil w men has been Intro-- ;

duted in the Sena branc h oi me
Leglctature by so good a man as h. n-

ator 11 . i uougnion, dui iu .hj
mind there Is something else or some
ons elae behind the measure; for it i.

sweeping and appears to be designed
to work mischief to several peopli
first, by annoyance, and second. In

that Section 23 of the bill provides
that people burned by the explosion
of oil, aold tn violation of this law,
ca l recover damages from the parties
wbsold the oil.

I say these are two dangerous fea-
tures, such hb are likelv to caue
trouble, tiut there is another feature
that Is still more objectionable from
an economical standpoint, and that is
to allow the appointment of all these
Inspectors bv the Governor, and while
the pay provided Is small It creates a
pull that the State should not, and
does not need to stand sponsor for.

The present Governor went Into
ofllce on the back of corporations, and
It seems that the cry now is to gUu
Mm a chance to get even ln soma
way, if not by one, then by another.
D14 anybody guess that Standard O'l

aimed at in this?
C W. HUNT.

j The bill follows:
Section 1. That all kerosene or

ether illuminating oils put up in bar-
rets or packages shall be tested and
the quality determined by some in-

spector '

duly appointed for that pu--po-

and said barrels or pa ka-re- s

hal! have upon them the official
tamp or brand of such Inspector

letters and figures not less than two
inches in length.

Sec. 2. That the Governor shall
appoint for each city or county In tlili
etate containing a population of one
thousand and over an Inspector of
real oil, carbon oil, petroleum, kero-
sene oil. gasoline or any other pro-
duct of petroleum used for Illuminat-
ing or burning fluids, bv whatever
name known, which may be manu-
factured or offered for sale In the
Ftate. The said Inspector shall be a
competent and qjuallfled person, and
shall be provided by the State out
of the funds from time to timn In
the ofllce of the Treasurer, with thi
necessary Instruments tor the testing
or Inspecting of any such illumlnatiiiK
oils or fluids, which said instrument
hall be the standard Implement, j

used for that purpose, nd shall test
all oils and fluids as follows:

First. The water cup shall havu
'sufficient water in It to rise iwo-third- "

up the side of the oil cup.
Keeond. Fill the oil with n't

tn be tested to within one-eight- h of
h h of the top

'!b:id Suspend the t hermomel.:t
" Mi' bulb Is lust under tbe sulfate

. I. oil.
Fourth. I'se an alcohol lamp to

h'at the water balh, and before plan-In- n

the light under the water cup
te.it the oil in the oil cup by bringing
a lighted matth in contact with tho
surface of the ril. If It does not Ig-

nite, place the lamp under the wa

T

STEADIES THE NERVES'

About a year ago I suf-
fered from severe back-
aches, brought on by going
up and down the steps at
school.

I was .in such a nervous
condition that I would shake
like a leaf upon the least ex-

citement.
I tried one bottle of Mrs.

Joe Person's Remedy and
found it steadied my 'nerves,
and I did not suffer so much
with my back. At times I
was bent almost double from
the pain. I then bought
half dozen bottles and it has
cured me.

Miss Mavme C. Hage,
331 N. George St.,

Goldsboro. N. C.
r eo.

Reels ,

You Cak Catch TheLi5-- '

EitAiSrcNDtRs Dy Using
Cheat Stationery. Lct
Us Supply You With An
Engraved Letterhead
That Will Tay For Itself .
Dy Attracting Dusiness J

You.

foihrriijTO$E

CHAS B. KING, President.

TIME TO ENTER "'I V

Charlotte. N. C or R.ei-h- , N. V

this act, and to account for all
moneys received and collected bv him

ELIZABETH COLLEGE f
AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIG

ClIAJftXi OTTE, If. 0.
A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE FOR WOMEN.

Conservatory of Music In Separate Building with a distinct faculty
of Specialists.

Graduates in A. a Course admitted to the Senior Class ofemltr, Wellesley, etc. Graduates In the School of Expression tothe henlor Class In the Boston School of Oratory.Special advantages in Art. Only experienced teachers from thtleading American and European Universities and Conservatories.

ter cud and slowly heat the oil. not;"11"'""" In his Jisaretion,
slower than one desree of the tli. r- - '

In the manner provided for ln section
seven of this art.

fee. 10. That the term of office for
said inspectors shall be for two years,
or until removed by the Governor,
and each shall demand and receive
from the owner of the tllumina'lng
oil or llu ids inspected and markod
ami branded, as tn this act provided,
twenty-fiv- e cents for each barrel and
ten rpnts for each smaller package
That all Inspection fees accruing
under said act shall be paid by the
Reernl inspectors Into the office of
the State Treasury on the first
Mrndnys of March, June, September
and December of each year for the
purpose of defraying the expenses
connected with the inspections and
gauglngs herein provided for.

Sec 11. That all oils and flulls
thi" product of coal, petroleum or
other bituminous substance which
m.-'- be used for Illuminating pur-pone- s

sent from other States to
counties In this State without lnniiec-toi- a

of oils and fluids, or sent from
'(Oi ntles In this State without the bar
rels and packages containing the,der
some being branded by law by the
Inspectors of the county or city from
wJ1,7h ,hey w.er may be Inspect- -

In transit In the hands of the
carrier, forwarding agent or ware-
houseman, and the inspector shall
demand and receive for a single bur-re- l

sent to one party forty cents; for
more than one barrel up to five
bartels, thirty cents a barrel, and
from five barrels to any number,
twenty-fiv- e cents a barrel.

Xec. 12. In all cases where oil lb
inspected In bulk, before said oil is
p it Into barrels It shall be the duty
of the Inspector to etthc see the oil
no Inspected put Into barrels on which
he has placed his official brand, or
else he shall again take samples from
among the barrels Into which said
bulk oil has been unloaded before he
shai: place his offlenl brand upon said

the official
Inspector may refuse to Inspect oil In

" "" " " "mciai mnimi
Provided always, that no official In
spectlon of bulk oils shall be made at
snv nliice In this State excent where
said bulk oils are to be unloaded and
pu' in barrels or other packages for

trade.
Sec. 13. That when oils specllied

in section eleven of this act 0re sent
from other Stutes for consumption In
this State for Illuminating purposes
to counties In this State without an
Inspector, and the oils are Inspected
In transitu and condemned as of leas

'than i20 deitrces Fahren
helt, the inspector Is authorized and
,;rerted to ship back said oils to the

iirj.ir - ll, UltT llinpLlUT SflHll ITdllU 11113

i,arr,.i or package containing the
'.il. 'wnsaf for lllumlnatlna

An" u" pacaajes or Darrein
coniHlninc the fluids which are plain-- I
ly marked by the manufacturers or
stunners 'nsnhtha.' "hensmp " "rasn- - '

. - ..

arc not branded or plainly marked as
aforesaid by the manufacturers or
shippers, shall be considered as In-

tended for Illuminating purposes and
shall be shipped back in like manner
as condemned oil, and the inspector
shall notify the shipper of the cause
and his action in the premises, and
may collect the fees for oils and fluids
inspected ln the hands of the carrier,
forwarding agent or warehouseman
from the carrier, forwarding agent or
warehouseman, as charged on the
niu onrt fl,t,ta Hnrt th currier for

Pickers '

Flat Cards

Hallway Heada

and

Drawing

Frames

A. H, tVl
-

Turks also for
The explanation eems reaeonabla

and adequate so far as the Sultan'
personal refusal to receive permanent
or to grant that nation the rights of

Is concerned. But
why should the Turkish reformers
now appear to share the
prejudices of their sovereign? They
are evincing the utmost eagerness to
reproduce the institutions, political,
econom-rca- l and educational, of
Western Europe; how.lthen, can they
help feeling and showing honest ad-

miration for an Oriental people which
already Is far advanced In the path
on which they thsmselves have only
entered? That nevertheless the Japa-

nese people, considered as a mass,
seem not merely unattractive, but
even antipathetic to the Turka must
manifestly be accounted for on sAma

other theory, as, for Instance, a deep-sest-

abhorrence of a nation which
frorn the Mohammendan point of
view does not recognise a God. M-
ohammed In the Koran draws a sharp
line of demarcation between the
"Peoples of the Book" who acknowl-
edge the God of Moses and of Jesus
on the one hand, and all the rest of
the human race upon the ther.

Engineer Does Not Appear to Pros-
ecute.

Special to The Observer.
Wilmington, Feb. 2 0. J. B. Warr,

a young white man arrested here on
complaint of Engineer Rltner, of the
Atlantre Coast Line, who charges him
with the larceny of money from the
cab of his engine recently while at
Rowland, has been released, the prose-

cutor failing to appear to prosecute
the case. Warr denies his guilt and
says he cannot account for the prefur-nie- nt

of the charge against him.

REMOVAL NOTICE
The Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance

Company, A. B. Wlngnelj, State
Manager, has moved its offices to
607-50- 8 Realty Building. 'Phone 191.

F. L. B0NF0EY
ARCHITECT

Supervision of Construction.
211 N. Tryon St. Room 4.

Charlotte, N. C.

Wheeler, Galliher & Stem

ARCHITECTS
Realty Building,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.
New York Branch.

MILBURN, HE1STER-- CO.

fARCHITECTS

WASHINGTON, D. C

LOUIS H. ASBUR.Y

ARCHITECT

Law B sliding, Charlotte, If. a

HOOK AND SOGERS

ARCHITECTS
Gal

OHARXOTTK, N. O.

HUNTER & GORDON

ARCHITECTS

Law Building,
. Charlotte, N. 0.

B, PARKS RUCKER,
j- - CHARLOTTE. N. C.
' CoasaltlnaT aa4 Constructing 7

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Estimates, Plans, Specifications and
Supervision of Construction of Light
Ing. Ind ortrial and Power Installa-
tions. Hydro-Electr- ic Planta, Power
transmission. Municipal Lighting, Etc,

GILBERT C WHTIt, C E. -

ConsulUtta
CIVIL ENQINEEIl

Isstrtkam, W C, '
Waterworks, sewsrarsw BUaete; Wa-e- r.

Filtration. Sewsvgo Disposal;
Plana, Reports. - Estimates, Super
vtaton of Conatrvctlea. -

inorr.eter In a minute nor fanler tlmn hulk and require the owner or dealer
two s of the thermometer ln a,1" 111 ,0 l'"t said oil Into barrels or
minute, moving a lighted match "lh'' Packages for retail trade before

...in i i
PROFESSIONAL CARDS For catalogue address

NOW IS A GOOD

across the surface of the oil ai nacli
degree the thermometer rises, urn
more than three clgh's "f an Inch
from the surface of the oil. If the
oil should flash that is. a little gas
burn on the surface and out again

lhe degree indicated by the thor j

rr.ometor Is the flash test of the o.
The flame moved across the surface
of the oil should not in'fpd that oi ah
ordinary ma ten.

oil shall hold bis ofllce for two years
from ine aaie oi nis appoinimeni. iin- -

jess sooner removed from tncom
peienre. mmiiennRnc e or oilier sui -

K JYr.' . 5 jC

mssaeaaMia,s - s
TO PREPARE FOR A HIGH-SALARIE- D OFFICE POSITION,

students secure tbe best, becauae wra have a renutatlnn tnr vlvinv( Our
the most thorough and modern cotiraea nf InatmMlnn nil k.ithe oldest, largest and best equipped Business College In tne Carolines.Write for six special offers, - college Journal and catalogue. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

III irill CUr II HI,, H(nnC HHI,;,hlp( ( AnQ-- . p p Jg
occur in any of the offices of Inspect- - ne(i ln jectlon eleven of this act,
ore of oils the vacancy shall be nlled rf. sent into this state to rounUes or
hy the Covrrnor for the unexpired t.ltiei in this 8tHte without an in- -

rm- spector, and the fluids arc Inspected
Sec. 4. That It shall he the duty ln transitu and found to be vitholt a!

. !.,,.- uritni ,,F I . t.A .1 b .... I ...... . ... ."', J!""" eB or 10 Durn r"no"r Wln,i, llrm and corporation for whom

Presbyterian College for Women

-
which are snh.le, t to Inspection. as
prcMuen in mis act. within ine city
or county for which he is appointed.
The Inspector shall in ail cases take
the oil or fluid from the pack.ie
which is Intended 'n be branded, and

r. r, ,. .K.n ,, ... Kr.nH

as such Inspector, and for Inspectors
In counties of 40,000 population and
under, according to the Federal cen
sus last preceding the making of the
bond, the penalty of the same shall be
$2,000; nd In counties of over 40.00U
population, according to said census.
the penalty of the bond shall be $,"..-- j
000. The bond of each Inspector In
en h county shall be approved by and
filed with the county court clerk of
that county, and shall also provide, in

lease of suit thereon, for a reasonable
attorney's fee for the State's Attor-
ney.

Sec. 22. That on a failure; of any
Irspector to turn over and account for
tbe fees as herein directed within ten
day after the time herein fixed, or
tor any other act or omission deeni-e- l

Nufflclent by the Governor, he shall
have the right to remove such In-

spector from ofllce and appoint In hi
place another.

Sec- 23. That If any person sustain
damage to hlN property or Injury to
his person by reason of a violation of
any of tho provisions of this act by
another person, the person guilty of
violation shall be liable to the person
Injured for all damages sustained
thereby, and ln case any person vio-
lating the provisions of this act shall
by such violation cause the death of
another, he shall be guilty of man-
slaughter, and on conviction thereof
shall be punished according to the
provisions of the section of the crim-
inal statute defining that crime?.

bee. 24. Every person who shall
mix for sale naphtha and Illuminating
oils, or shall keep for sale any fluids
for Illuminating purposes Inflammable
a a less temperature than 110 de-
grees Fahrenheit ahall be fined not
more than $500 and Imprisoned not
mere than three years.

Sec. 26. That hereafter each per- -

coal oil, carbon oil. petroleum, kero
sene oil. gasoline and other products
" ' petroleum are Inspected shall fur- -
,., ,,, .... rnmllrniiPr n, the Trean
ul v on ,ne ttrBt Mondav of, March,
Jt;np 8(.ptember anJ December of
-- ... l ,emu year, unuer vain, an nemueo
statement on each of said dates,
showing all the fees accrued and paid
by such person, firm or corporation
during the quarter Just passed, which
statement shall show the number of
vessels, barrels and smaller packages
Inspected anJ gauged for such person,
firm or corporation so reporting, and
when and where and names and resi-
dences of the Inspectors making said
Inspections (and gauglngs) and also
th? kind oi material Inspected or
gauged.

Sec. 26. That for each of said re- -
portj the person, firm or corporation
making same shall receive as com-
pel sation for making same ten (10)
cents per hundred words: Provided,
that four (4) figures shall be counted

whk"n compensation shall toe paid by
,ne 8t,, Treasurer out of the funds
n his hands. If any there be. arising

frorr. the fees for making said Inspec-
tions snd gauglngs as now provided
for by lew; and If there be no such
funds In his hands, then the same
shall he paid out of any other funds
In his hands belonging to the State,
and In either case to be paid by the
State Treasurer upon the warrant of
the Comptroller-Sec- .

27. That any person, firm or
corporation refusing or failing to
mske the report herein provided for
within ten days after the time herein
fixed shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor, and fined, upon conviction.
not less than ISO nor more than 1109,

Se- - lAr - This act shall- - take effect I

from and after ....
A RKLKHOUS AUTHORS STATE-

MENT.
Rev. Joseph H. Fesperman. SaHsbory,

N. C. who Is the author of several
books, write: 'Tor several yewrs I was
sff ttctcd with kidney treuble and last
winter I was suddenly stricken with a
severe pala m my kidneys snd was cos-fin-

to feed e4-- deys-anabl- e ta get up
without assistance. My urios contained
a thick white sediment and I passed
rente frequently dsy and night. I com
BMieed taking Foley's Kidney Remedy,
and the pant gradually abated and final-
ly e sad sad my urine became normal.
I cheerfully recommend Foley's Kidney
Remedy." R. H. Jordan at Oa. and
Greene's Pharos sr.

' x " -- .. ........ uiic. loifeiner wun ine specinc S'H- -
pscksice before having first Inspected t of the fluids, mav be permitted
or tested the nntcnts thereof; rind t0 go forward to their destination as
the quantity used for testing the Hani not Intended for Illuminating pur-tes- t

thereof shall not be s than half peP; but all barrels or packages of
a pint, and shall re ascertained by fluids without a flatfh test and which

CHARLOTTE, N. C
The Second Term of this old and reliable institu-

tion begins January 6th, 1909.
. Special rates given to "those who enter the Second
Term.

For rates and catalogue, address
REV. J. R. BRIDGES, D. D., President

DR. JOHN R. IRWIN
OFFICES:

Realty Building (Skyscraper).
Second Floor Rooms 200, 201-20-

Hours 8:30 to 9:30, 12 to 1. 4 to 5.

And bv sppolntment.
Fhonea 1 or 69. Residence 1!5.

DR. E. R. RUSSELL
and

DR. J. P. MATHESON
have moved from ?!1 8. Tryon street
to Nos. 511 and 51S Realty Building.

'Phone 419.

DR. BRODIE C. NALLE

Ijas moved from 201 N.

Tryon to room Nos. 609-61- 0

Realty Building. 'Phone
Nos. 433 andlST

JOHN P. MUNROE. M. D.

Specialist ln Nervous Diseases.

Offices In the Charlotte

Sanatorium. 'Phone HI
Charlotte, N. C.

' Dr. A. H. BerrytiU

DENTIST

Office No. 4 South Tryon

Office 'Phone It.

DR. C. H. C. MILLS
Realty Bulldlnc
Practice Limited

to
. Diseases of Women

and
Otaatetrlca.

Office hours ! t II a. m.. I to 5 p. tn.
- Residence Central moisu

TUCKER & LAXTON,
Contracting Engineers,

CHAJILOTTE. ,
Complete ftrans. eaectHcnl nd

Hydraulic Ptwer Flsnila.

BANDY aV MYERS,
Consulting Engineem.

Water Supply and . Purification
Sewerage, Sewerage Disposal, Roada,
Streeta, ' Pavements. Water 7 Power.
Hydro-Electr- ic

'
. Planta. trrttnttoa

Drainage. Reinforced Concrete: 8rr-re- a.

Estimates. Plans and Bpectflce..
tlvna,' Construction - Superintended.
Compute. Planta designed and cost--
strveted. 'Main Office, ITt-T- T Arcade Butldiag,

Ctacnahofo. North CavrpUon,
Branch Offlce, ;

LanrUbors. North Cawollaj. -

Choice Cut Flowers
Bridal Bouquets, Floral Designs, Cut Flowers of all

kinds a specialty.
Decorations solicited

warding agent or warehouseman may'8 one worl Wherever figures are used
collect their fees as charges on the 'n Ba'd report; and Provided further,
0nH 8nj fluids and hold the oils and thflt no P,ron 'ball receive for any
fluids until naid one report less than one dollar (1).

Write, telegraph or telephone,

DiBworth Floral
Keltic Bros Proprietors.

applylna; thereto a well-llfhte-

match; and nil such illuminating oils
or fluids that will flash at a less tem-
perature than 120 degrees Fahren-
heit are to be branded "Rejected," and
all that will stand the flash test of
158 degrees Fahrenheit he shall brand
"Approved statidsrrt oil " And while
the Inspector Is In the discharge of
bis duties. If any dealer in or manu-
facturer of oils or fluid specified in
6ec. 1 of this act shall refuse o
admit an inspector or his deputy up- -
en his premises, so far as it may he
steceasary for the performance of his
Jstles. or if h- - tihal obstruct an in- -

pector or his deputv in the discharge t

of his duties, he shall for each refusal!
to sdmit on his premises or obstruc-
tion offered to inspection be fined 'or
each offense not less than twenty dol-
lars nor exceeding fifty dollars.

Kec 5. That the inspector shall In
addition to the brand provided In
8ec 4 rifllt his brand or device up-e- n

each package by him inspected,
designating first his name and place
and date of Inspection, thus: "ln- -
pctor of IS..," second, the

JHrnh test, thus: "Flashed at .... de-
creet, temperature," third. If the fluid
Inspected has no flash test, then the

peciflc gravity of same, thus: "Spe- -
flc gravity degrees;" fourth, the
capacity of the package in gallons
and quarts, thus:
j carts Provided, that If here- -

After weights shall beeMiHhe4 for
the ascertaining of the quantity In
place of traugtng by gallons, then the
Inspector shall mark on the package
Inspected by him the gross weight In
place of gallons, si provided for In.,
ion section, ine inspector snail, in
addition to th f6r-aia- , affix ins
ihrd oa all packages by him found
W csntain fluids that nave no flash

as aforesaid, with these words:
Aly Inflammable."

ficfz (- - That if any person, mana-- 1

1 iswiT OT dealer shall sell to any
said Bbsnatver r the Etate any of
fira aytlnS ? anJ fluids before

inspected a
Of Bls-em-e.nf"

v ana on conviction

Gardens

you get maximum heat
-

, . "

PHONE
T1Q on 72

janoara ice &

'

Sec. 14. Every person who ahall
fraudulently brand or stamp any such
package or barrel, or who shall vio
late any provision of section one of
this act, or who ahall keep for sale
any such oils not so tested markol
or branded, shall be fined not more
than J200-

Sec. 15. That any Inspector of this
State or his assistsnt may go to any
County In this State without an In-

spector when he has information that
oil or fluids aforesaid of less flash
ten than 120 degrees Fahrenheit are
being sold for Illuminating purposes
without the barrels and packages con-
taining the same being branded as
provided by law. and inspect and
brand all the oils and fluids not
brerxW fcy an inspector of
snd shall demand and receive thirty
cents a barrel for all barrels of oils
and fluids aforesaid Inspected by hlm.
ana the fees to be paid by the own
er or the Denton for the time brine in
the possession of the oil on the de
mend of lh'inpector,

See. 19. Thst if any carrier, for-
warding agent or warehouseman shJjll
refuse to pay U Inspection feesTas
provided ln this act he shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
bfore a competent tribunal of the ft-f- i!

to pay the fees he ahatl be fined
919-fo- each refusal, the flne to go to
the school fund, t the State. 4.

Sec. 17. That all Inspection fees
accruing under this act are charged

From Standard Coal
with miniminn i quantity.

rf?

X'. fuel Company.

XL A. Bland, Vice President and Sales' Agent." ..


